
due to our preparation and culinary methods, dishes will be delivered to the table as they are prepared for your convenience, reservations made 
for parties of 7 or more will have an included gratuity of 20% added to their final bill. we’re happy to split payment equally between multiple guests.
*these items may be cooked to order. according to the government, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood (which also includes 
tuna), shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 2/25/24

cinnamon roll
house made jumbo cinnamon roll, warm caramel, creme anglaise 8

calamari
wasabi glazed, flash fried, chipotle remoulade, red bean salsa, basil oil
14

fried green tomatoes  
corn meal green tomatoes, grilled zucchini, crab, corn jalapeño salsa tartar salad, 
tomato glaze, balsamic, arugula, scallions 16

deviled eggs  
harissa, carnitas, crispy shallots, cilantro, crema verde, fried or classic 16

radicchio and pear salad
mixed greens, radicchio, bleu cheese, hazelnut vinaigrette, plum chutney crostini 13
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the classic
scrambled eggs, toast, hash or grits, bacon or sausage 16 

strawberry cheesecake french toast
cheesecake filling, strawberry compote, graham cracker crumbs, powdered sugar 
15

the omelette
chorizo, onions, peppers, corn, enchilada sauce, pico de gallo, cotija, fresh cilantro, 
choice of side 18

benedict of the week
protein, english muffin, sautéed greens, tomatoes, two poached eggs, hollandaise, 
grits  mkt price

shrimp & grits
creole fried shrimp, grilled andouille sausage, onions, peppers, blistered tomatoes, 
charred corn, tomato gravy, pimento cheese grits 22
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seared, sesame crusted, pimento grits, sautéed sesame cabbage, feta,  
toasted almonds, balsamic glaze, chipotle oil 23

barnyard chicken sandwich
blackened breast, lettuce, tomato, gruyère, bacon, fried egg, sriracha aioli, brioche,  
choice of side 20

brunch burger
house ground beef tenderloin, bacon, chipotle plum chutney, goat cheese, arugula, 
pickled red onion, brioche, choice of side 18

sausage and potato burrito
crispy chorizo, potato hash, bell peppers, onions, cheddar, tomato salsa, 
choice of side 16

pulled pork tacos 
slow roasted pork, plum barbecue sauce, citrus rainbow slaw, choice of side 18

chicken & gravy
house made sausage gravy, crispy southern chicken, sautéed greens, biscuit 17

sides
bacon

potato hash
pimento cheese grits

sausage
pommes frites

house or caesar salad
eggs any style

fruit
toast
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roasted with love by synchronicity
 
espresso with milk 6
cappucino, latte, breve
*both available in decaf 
 
cafe mocha 5
espresso, milk, chocolate

leaves-assorted 4
blended with love by tea hugger gso

french press 10
tableside french press service for 2 

 

proudly serving  
synchronicity  coffee & espresso   
tea hugger teas 

2/25/24

1618 bloodys 11 
mary vodka, house mix, standard & familiar
maria blanco tequila, house mix, spicy & lively
mairi islay whisky, house mix, smoky & big

1618 bramble  
gin, pimms, fresh berry preserves, citrus, soda 13

negroni vivo  
mezcal, vanilla campari, coffee adjusted sweet vermouth 15

coffee & doughnuts
bourbon, licor 43, strega, cream, coffee cubes 13

blueberry lavendar lemonade
gin or vodka, lemonade, blueberry lavendar syrup, soda 12
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1618 mimosa
citrus vodka, ginger liqueur, oj, bubbles 10 

pamplemosa
gin, elderflower, grapefruit, bubbles 10

pom spritz
pama, pom, bubbles 10

garden spritz
rosemary infused lillet blanc, lemon, bubbles 10

spritz veneziano
aperol, prosecco, soda 10
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